TT]5 TOBACCOCROP

The tobecco cro. vas the Dri'l- oa both our noth.r
throurhout

the yea! es lt

iook the entire

llhe.l it vas sold, our dsil tas all,sys

ord dqd, and {as tlreir

joing venture

year to conplete the cycle of raisins

pleased vlth

the good qusltty

it.

of the leaves, and the

good prlce psld for then.
Eaily 1n the snrlns, ouf nother Dfante.dthe bobscco seeds in some soil,
behind the tltchen

stove vhere it

r,,as var.

end o]rt the cartons

lJhsn they sprouted, and eventually

gr.eu into

snsl1 olFnts, tlrey r,'erethen replented into a tobacco bed several hnndred fa€t 1ong, snd
stout 8 feet riCe, and coveled then lrith a gsuz6 netting to keep the aninals and birds fron
eatl'1q the terder shoots, and also to Drovide a hunld moistu!.e under the netting.
vere large enoush for olsrtine
in cardbserd cartons.

ln the fields,

1,thenthey

they uere nrrlled out by hsnd, placed carefully

Tbese certons uef,a then lIaced on the bsck of ihe tobecco Dlsnter.

betveen my notheT s'1d enother person rho dropDed the Dlants inio the ground furrot,,ed by
th-c pl€nter, and driven
very s1ovly bv the horses to s11owtine to plsnt end Dlck un another
plant €t every e feet, or thereaiouts,
the leav,os as the llant

nstured.

tive the Elants a sood start.
and rrre-hi-l1e.n then so th.t

This spec-.r./rs necessary to eflow for the spread of

R€in vas e1u€ys velcome after the Dlenting vas finished to

fn a fer se6ks, o\rr notfer hoed the ueeds .round the Dlatts,
the,v '^ere firnly

inpl.nted and srpDori e.dr"'ith soi1.

],lere tsken 21ons to h€lp, but if I.'e cut off tlle .l-nts,
veeds, no hoelng.

Dsy af+,cx day, o,rr notlrer hoed until

r.,r.-D
nere restricted
t\c field

Wekids

to .iust pul11ng

l,las done. In ?nother fev

veeke, 'rtoppingt vas neeCedvhich ne€nt rnen]rlr,oredpys of valltnq thrrirqh t.e ror.rsFnd Dinchinq
on- by one, to essure thet th-. l-over leeves voulal gr.or,rlerge and

off the tops of thp nl.nts,

westher ves slusys a lrorry at this ti:re ss a he11 storn or hear.c rsin stonn could
he€lthy,
ruin the leaves at this tine ln thoii srol.th.
A1-"o, throushout the Droce€s, ve rlcked off
the 1ong, green tobscco vofirs thet Edhered on the beck of the leaveB. ?erh?Ds they eot a
little

nlcotene froh the juice of the lush losvesr'bu': they v6re danderous as they rould eat

hole€ in the leaves, and spoil the qupllty.
don-obefore ihe first

frost.

spent spearins the stalks

l{arvesting r.rascritical,

s1so, ss it

hsd to be

The stalks vere then cut doun, by hand, and long days r"rele

on a 1ath, and carefully

hung on s rack on a uagon.

Hhen ful1

it uas trsnsDorted to th6 tobacco shed, snd hun tbere to cure and dry, durinq the fa1l.

supple.

Then' ln vlnt€r,

laid them 1n e rectang\rlar
l]ith

the 6te1ks'
ou! nothbr end dad strlpped the tobtcco lesves fron
bundl€d thgn
bot flned utth heaw brovn paDert and vrapped snd

tlJinc vhen th-. box ,,,resfn11,

Thq/ Itere then Dlled for sale to a tobacco blyer'

